THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH

BY-LAW NUMBER 08-175

BEING A BY-LAW TO APPOINT PARKING ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS AT
205 KING STREET; 205 CHARLOTTE STREET; 207 AND 209 SIMCOE
STREET; 303 AYLMER STREET NORTH, 240 KING STREET AND 245
CHARLOTTE STREET (CITI CENTRE); 235 KING STREET; 182, 184, 186,
186 ½, 188, 188 ½, 190, 192, 194, 196, 200, 202 AND 204 CHARLOTTE
STREET AND 197-209 SIMCOE STREET (CHARLOTTE MEWS);
250 SHERBROOKE STREET; 131 CHARLOTTE STREET; 100 CHARLOTTE
STREET; 1160 CLONSILLA AVENUE; 1414 SHERBROOKE STREET; 451
WATER STREET; 526 WATER STREET; 707 CHARLOTTE STREET (THE
MEDICAL CENTRE); 68 HOSPITAL DRIVE (THE MEDICAL CENTRE); AND
180 - 190 GEORGE STREET NORTH

THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH BY THE COUNCIL
THEREOF HEREBY ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:

1. That the following individuals be appointed as Provincial Offences Officer under
Section 2 of the City’s Parking By-law:

   205 King Street
   205 Charlotte Street
   207 and 209 Simcoe Street
   303 Aylmer Street North, 240 King Street and 245 Charlotte Street (Citi Centre)
   235 King Street
   182, 184, 186, 186 ½, 188, 188 ½, 190, 192, 194, 196, 200, 202 and 204
   Charlotte Street, and 197 - 209 Simcoe Street (Charlotte Mews)
   250 Sherbrooke Street
   131 Charlotte Street
   100 Charlotte Street
   1160 Clonsilla Avenue
   1414 Sherbrooke Street
   451 Water Street
   526 Water Street
   Allan Carveth
   Lisa Lowes
   Diane Kingdom

   707 Charlotte Street
   68 Hospital Drive
   Phillip Marshall

   180-190 George Street North
   John Warrington
   Sue Crossman

By-law read a first, second and third time this 17th day of November, 2008

(Sgd.) Paul Ayotte, Mayor

(Sgd.) Leigh Doughty, Deputy Clerk